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Snows Women’s Auxiliary– Formed November of 2012 

We are a service and social organization existing 
so that the women of Our Lady of Snows 

Catholic Church can be involved with assisting 
others while enjoying social activities. 

Officers Effective July 1, 2017: 

President:    Susann Boley 

Vice Pres:     Shari Ford 

Rec. Sec:       Barbara Reyes 
 
Treasurer:    Cindy McLaughlin 
 
Corr. Sec:     Anna Schuessler 
 
Sgt at Arms: Lottie Wilson 
 
Newsletter Editor:  Barbara Reyes 
 
 

SWA October, 2017 Newsletter President’s Article: 

Our organization was busy during the month of September…what else is new? 

The 1st Annual Community Yard Sale was very well received.  As one person put it, 
who was the genius who came up with that idea?  To do nothing and make 
money?  Genius!  We’ll find out the final tally during the report at our meeting.  
Please mark your calendars for the 2nd Annual, for the first Saturday in June, 2018. 

The September Bingo event was a big hit as well.  More and more people from our 
parish are participating, which brings our community closer together.  You’ll be 
surprised to hear of the financial report on that event also, at the meeting. 

These are just a couple of the events in September that aid in the parish’s 
commitment to some of the initiatives resulting from the Synod.  Those initiatives, 
for example, under the category of Community, ask that we… 

 Welcome everyone as family, giving them a sense of belonging in our 

community. 

 Develop a spirit of evangelization in our Diocese to share our love of 

Jesus and our Catholic values with all people. 

 Create a sense of loving community, working together with the mission 

of developing a closer relationship with Jesus. 

We can be proud that the activities we have sponsored and are planning for the 
future, all are designed to meet these goals.  Some may be fund raising activities 
to benefit worthy beneficiaries and some may be social.  I’m seeing that many of 
us believe that fund raising events provide an excellent opportunity to socialize 
with each other.  As our members continue to pray about their involvement in the 
activities in our group, I pray that they see our efforts as extremely worthwhile in 
“building community” in our parish, and want to eagerly be a part of that. 

October is gearing up to be just as busy in our Parish.  Please be sure to check out 
details for the following events in upcoming parish bulletins: 

 Tuesday, October 3 – SWA meeting – Parish Center 

 Program: Lauri-Anne Reinhart – Faith Formation Activities available 

in the Diocese 

 Friday, October 13 – Spaghetti Feed – Parish Center 

 Saturday, October 14 – D.O.R.S. Concert – Manogue High School 

 Thursday, October 19 – Knights of Columbus Bingo – Parish Center 

Please consider participating in any or all of these activities.  I’ll be happy to see 
you there. 

May God’s blessings be abundant in our lives.  I will see you ALL at our October 3rd 
meeting. 

 

Snows Women's Auxiliary 
Mission Statement: 

Promote sociability among 
members and fellowship 
among the church’s 
congregation. 

Promote charitable service 
to the church with activities 
each year, such as but not 
limited to, money for 
Christmas cheer, 
scholarships, help to needy 
families, donation of 
clothing, food for the poor 
and needy, and any other 
such activity approved by the 
members. 

Assist in promoting and 
supporting the members of 
Snows Women’s Auxiliary 
and the Knights of Columbus, 
Council Number 4997. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     A Happy & Blessed  

         Fall to All! 
 

      

Calendar of Upcoming Events 
On-going - Knitting Group meets every other Tuesday in the 
   Parish Center from 10:00 am -1:00 pm.  Upcoming gatherings  
   are on October 3, 17 and 31. 
 
Tuesday, October 5 - SWA Meeting - bring a sweet or savory 

treat to share. Social Half Hour is 6:00–6:30 pm; meeting is 
6:30-7:30 pm. Program is on Faith Formation Activities  
available in the Parish. 

 
Friday, Oct. 20 – Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser for Saint  

  Francis of Assisi Food Pantry starting at 5:00 pm at the  
  Atlantis Casino Resort Spa. See flyer below for more info or  
  contact Cindy Becher at 775-772-2759. 

 
Sunday, Nov. 12 – Joint SWA/Knights of Columbus Turkey Bingo  
     from 1 -4 pm in the Parish Center.  
 
Tuesday, Dec. 5 – SWA Christmas Party in lieu of our December 
     meeting. More information will be forthcoming. 
  
Thursday, Dec. 7 – Sr. Carmen’s Sharing Hope party in the  
     Parish Center.  
 
Sat., Dec. 16 – OLS Parish Christmas Party at the Peppermill.  
     See the back page for more information. 
 
Sunday, December 31 – New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance for  
     the Parish, sponsored by the SWA 
 

 

Turkey Bingo is Coming! 

 

The SWA and Knights of Columbus will sponsor a 
special Turkey Bingo fundraiser on  

Sunday, November 12 in the Parish Center.  
In lieu of cash prizes, winners will receive free 

turkey gift certificates which can be redeemed for 
turkeys at some of our local supermarkets. 

Come and join the fun and fellowship! 

 

 

 



 

 
 

The first ever SWA Community Yard Sale was held on Saturday, September 16 from 8 am to 4 pm. Setup began at 6:00 

am and eager customers began arriving at 7 am. In all, we sold 12 spaces and all but one was rented by an SWA 

member. The remaining booth was rented by Alicia to sell her famous homemade tamales. All agreed it was a 

successful event and Chairperson Shari Ford has already volunteered to run this event again next year.  Bravo to all who 

participated! 

 

   
 

 

 
From L:  Alicia with her tamales; Sr. Carmen; Susann Boley; Sr. Carol 

 

 
 



 

Bingo Mania! 

             

The 3rd SWA Bingo fundraiser of 2017 was held on Sunday, September 16 in the Parish Center. An enthusiastic 
crowd gathered to hear Casey McLaughin call bingo, standing in for Mary Francis who was away, and a good time 
was had by all. Leon Carroll won TWICE and Lottie Wilson was amazed when she twice called out the winning 
number for the 50/50 raffle and then discovered that the winning ticket belonged to her!  

Two more Bingo sesions are scheduled for this year, the first on Thursday, October 19 sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus and the second on Sunday, Nov. 12, jointly sponsored by the SWA and the Knights of Columbus. This will  
be a special Turkey Bingo event – instead of cash prizes, winners will receive turkey gift certificates.  See you there! 

                       
Sharon Cortez searches for supplies            From L:  Gayle Carlson dreaming of luck; Sharon Cortez; Madeleine Zunino 

    
               Our electronic Bingo board                    Lorie Johnson with her grandchildren Bingo buddies 

   
            From L:  Ken & Susann Boley; Fr. Mike   From L:  Carrol & Dave Brach with the winning card  



 

                   
      From L:  Fr. Mike and Lottie Wilson               “And the winner is . . .                    Lottie Wilson!” 

              
Ellie Lawson-Gilgovan with neighbor Bingo buddies            From L:  Deb Peacock; DiAnne Schweitzer; Elizabeth Snyder 

   
                From L:  Jan Beauchamp and friend     From L:  Tere Carroll; Leon Carroll; Sandra Gerhardt-Carroll 

        
   Lucky Leon Carroll wins TWICE!  From R:  Marge Quaglieri and guest  

 

See you on 
Sunday, Nov. 12 

for Turkey Bingo! 



 

 

The Snows Women’s Auxiliary once again participated in the Our Lady of the Snows Fall Festival, which was held on 

Friday, September 22.  The SWA sponsored a popular bean bag toss contest for kids with small sized baked goods as 

prizes and Lorie Johnson made a colorful, whimsical scarecrow to represent the SWA in the scarecrow contest. Many 

thanks to all the SWA ladies who brought their usual delectable treats, the ladies who came to help, the ladies who 

assisted at the Knights of Columbus beverage booth (generating a healthy profit for the Fall Festival!) and to Lorie and 

her Committee for all of their efforts to make this festival another fun and memorable event for the parish.  Bravo! 

                    
      Anna Schuessler with scarecrow friend          The climbing tree challenge        Deborah Van Keuren with the SWA scarecrow 

           
             The SWA bean bag toss!                A roming gnome stops by to say hi!      Delicious desserts from expert SWA bakers 

         
              Another fun game for the kids         Ouch!       From  L:  Raffle queens Shari Ford & Lottie Wilson  
 



 
 

                             

 
 

               
 
 
 

 
 
 



 


